
m mm . TRAIN WRECKED.

TERMS OP BCBSOnntlON.
Dally by mall per year--; W JJ

Weekly by tnau per year, -

T-- not paid. In dTtice
JoCiWAL will

100
rice

rargea for the WKBKtr be
tLOQ peryear. U paper are not delivered
promptly notify too office.

FRKE DfiUVERt DY GARKI&K.

Dally for single week, .

lMiiy 07 inoaiu, ..
...n...,.- -. in ha tut and 151 ll

of montlu HnKerlben will PeAMlevo
Soney forcarrler at bouw or 't-

is delivered, io as to eauiie no delays in
ollectlons.

tarly receive the anernoon associated
press dlsprtcbes.

SOMEC COMING EVENTS.
Jane 10. Howell rralrle Orange picnic.

June 18. Supreme court meet at Salem.
July 4. Grandest celebration in ureon

at Salem.

t

CCU.
maitftnn

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Aeents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

Killed by Liqhtmno. The
papers are full of the storms occur

ring dally in tho eastern and middle
states, and hardly a day passes that
we do not hear of two or more being
killed by lightning. It would be
well for you also to remember thin
when you write to your friends and
tell them of the entire abseuco of
such terrifying conditions here.
This one feature added to our fertile
country, will make this valley the
thlokest settled valley of the United
States within twenty years. He
who buys now will bo worth more
at tho end of every year or month of
his life,

block.
Salem Land Co., Postofflco

OAMiMKCTiNa.-Th- o Oregou and
Washington Holllness Association
begin their annual camp meeting
this evening ot Yew Park to con-tluu- o

over ttvo sabbaths at loast.
This is a reunion meeting ot all the
Lord's children.

ANOrilKK FULL 1ILO0DED I'EK- -

chehon. Mr. Judd Informs us that
Friday morning his imported mare,
iJornmode, dropped a fine horse foal

sired by his Imported stallion Itou-Jttnn- l.

Webcllevu that this Is the
first full blooded lVrcheron over
foaled in this county. d--

Busy. The busiest men in town,
without doubt, are the Cherrlngton
Bros., at their metropolitan gallery
in the Exchange block, opposite the
First National hunk.

Snnuyside Fruit Farms.
Salem continues to grow, and tho

building industry was never so ac-

tively pushed in this city before.
This nctlvity extends to the section
surrounding, and each contributes
to tho other's prosperity. This con-

dition of things gives added valuo
to those fruit farms at Sun-nyMd- o,

four miles south of Salem,
M I tenders them Increasingly lo

to those who wish to engage
In any farm specialty. For sale by
the Oregon Land Co.

Notice. To All Concerned.

Citizens who have defectivo side-

walks are warned to place them In
repair nt once, as It Is desired to
havo our streets and walks in tho
most perfect condition by July 1st,
whon our city will be full of stran-
gers. Unless defective sidewalks
aro put In proper repair at once, tho
repairs will bo mndo at the owner's
expense. E. A. Okaham,

(I lw Street Supervisor.

Spiritualists rampinretlng.
Tho Clackumas county society of

spiritualists will hold tliolr annual
oampmeetlug at Now Era, begin-
ning Juno 10th, holding over two
Sundays. Good speakers aud me-
diums havo been secured. Iteduocd
rate over tho 8. P. It. H., east
and west division.

Thomas Bucicma.v,
H. A. KiiUHK Prcsldeut.

Socretary.

Governor Thompson will not oc-

cupy that fluo residence on tho gar-
den road but another prominent
and wealthy man will lu the near
future. It Is tho most delightful
reeldoneo portion of Salem und not
only that hut it furnishes more than
one-hal- f of the vegetables and fruit
for tho city. We have some very
choice property there and many of
you cau reach it now; prices are
slowly advaueing aud lu a short
ttraelt wlllbe beyond tho reach of
an ordinary mail's purse. Salem
Land Co., Post Ollloo block.

,mw'
challlesut tho Capitol Adenturo
Co., for 7 cts.nyard. AH shades und
patterns. Call ana o them, tf

La hum, have been cleaning
houw, Buy a nice pair of loco cur-
tains for u dollur, at the Capitol
Adveuturw Co. On the line of Um
electric railway. tf

Wo wero ph-ann- l notice thol
two new houses being built by,
OlIuger&Bonou State and
Across tho street from A. C, Waller;
tho other by Supt. Downing, each
to oostftbout f 1600; to be completed
by Bept. 1st.

Tk Stsrttr.
"L rutfunl l(ontla Rrvnix!-n-t ....

baying ("Mod above the Ktadeof
what are commonly called puteut
or proprietary lueatcluM." e&ld
wU known phyMclun iwontly. "Itfully entitled to be considered a
aliiRdard medicine, and baa won
UM notltton bV 1U undoubted mr

by tho many remarkable cure
H For au alterative
aAtofdo It has never bfvn equalled."

Two Horses Killed and Fire
Cars Ditched.

LUMBER AND WHEAT AT A DISfOlXT.

The Worst looking Wreck for
lis Dimensions that Can

be Imagined.

As tho 0 o'clock freight train was
coming north this morning it struck
two horses in that railroad slock-graveyar- d,

Walt's pasture, about a
tullo south of tho depot, and the
result wus two dead horses aud a
badly wrecked train.

A little south of the point named
commences an incline which
reaches to the depot, aud it is the
custom of freight train men to here
cut their train In two, the eimlne
and front part run ting in rapidly
and tho hind end following up with
almost equal speed.

HOW IT HAITIIXKD.
This train followed the custom

and tho cowcatcher of the engine
caught a horse belonging to II. A
Thomas, carrying iiini netrly a
quarter of u mile and tlmming him
lifeless into the ditch. A pony be
longing to Freddie and Palmer,
which was with the burse, escaped,
but mounted the track iti front ol
the second division, was caught and
mangled lu a most horribio manner,
portions of his carcass strowiu the
track for a hundred yards.

HOW THE WHEC1C LOOKS.
Thtt pony had his rovenge. H

made the worst looking wreck the
JorjitNAL representative, who was
soon on tho ground, ever saw ror
the size of it. The first was a flat-c- ar

loaded with four-inc- h dressed
flooring, which was scattered to the
four winds. Mounting this car are
two loaded wheat cars which so tele-

scoped each other that their iden-
tification is impossible nnd they will
make excellent kindling wood,
nothing more. Another car lies Hat
on Its sido in the ditch clear
of the grade, while still another
stnnds crosswise of the track. Tho
last two are not so badly smashed,
but badly enough. The next car
stands with forward trucks raised
aud on Its beam ends ready to top-pl- o

over to tho port side. The next
four cars are ofTtho rails, but stand-
ing straight, whllo the cabooso
maintains its equilibrium, the on-

ly one in place. Tho wheels nre
scattered in every direction.

THE LOSS.

From the nbnvo it will bo won '

that tho loss to the railroad will be
considerable. Besides tho number
of cars demolished, nnd the cost of
cleaning tho wreck, there will be a
largo amount of fine wheat lost and
damaged, also u good deal of costly
lumber, whllo Mr. Thomas and tho
Palmer boys will doubtless demand
pay for their aulmals. Mr. T's was
a good young horse aud tho othet
was a nice pony. Ono luoky thing,
there were no lives lost and only
slight injuries received by a brake- -

man. Hut It is marvelous he
was not Instantly killed. He was
on tho front end of tho Hat-ca- r load-
ed with lumber, which was tho
head car, and ho says nothing but
tho sliding of the lumber to one
sido wived him.

WHO'S TO ULAME?
It to be ono of those ncol-den- ts

for vhloh nobody Is to blame.
The engine aud front division of tho
train dare not stop as tho other
division would lu n few seconds
collide with It, and tho pony jumped
so suddenly ou tho track In front of
tho second division that it was im
possible to stop in time.

The manner of tho animals get-

ting on the tracit was explained
tho JouiWAL man by Mr. Thomas's
son. Ho und Freddie Palmer wero
lu tho posture, tho Thomas boy to
bring homo his horse aud Freddie
giving his pony salt. They wore
trying to catch tho animals, which
were very playful and in a little

fta
ho

then

wero

aulmals, thoy were block
ahead. Thee are facts us
gathered observation nnd in-

formation from both stiles.
local express was delayed

until another caiuo the south,
to which passengers wi te

Ladies Attention. Hum m or wuh-- Kd deal of trouble.

You

to

street

te

Wftd
effected.

Doll

that

seems

to

bound passengers had
eumo oxperleuoo. wreck will
bo cleared fust as possible.

L2jl1i( !. 4 k. ... a..ll..u ... foumiciiiv, iiiu inn luuor on uoui-- ,
merclal street, bus decorated his!
wuus auow, anil now Iihs a very

CHvo n
when you n first-cla- ss article.

French Icocreum soda Joins
A lOOHtatostnvt.

Remember our oollootor will bo
around on the 16th. In tho mean
tlmo square up your accounts for the

to Juno 1st.

Don't feed tho baby ou sour milk
when you can gt frcU swevt milk
cooled Ice of the Capital Dairy oo.

6:0-- 2t.
-

HATINl.-lUHluc- d lo 12) cvuU a
yard tho Capitol Adventure Co.
Ladlea take a look at them. Jt
payywi, MZMt

w mBfri,w Tim
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The College Literary Societies

Hold a Rcnuion.

THELAWN, PARLOR AND CHURCH.

An Active Week Upon Approcu- -

ing Mid-Summ- er

Season.

M. E. ENTERTAINMENT.
Miss Flora Batson at tho M. E.

church June 4th, was a splendid
affair. She has a fluo volcoof wido
rango. She was assisted Prof.
I'arvin and other local talent, nnd
all who heard tho program were
more than pleased with the per-
formance.

A SCHOOL PICNIC.
At the close of Viola Ruble's

school, at Popcorn school house,and
at the close of Miss Syke's at Zen a
scnool uouse, botli hi Polk county,
both schools united In a grand pic-

nic at the former grounds. There
were refreshments In the shape of a
free dinner to all, and an address by
Supt. Reynolds. Tho festivities
wound up with a match game of bast-bal- l

between nine old gentlemen and
uiuo youug ladies tho o. g. s, of
course, being knocked out ntirely.

LAWN SOCIAL.
Tuesday, Juno 3, there was a

lawn tennis meeting at J. J.
There wero present:

.Misses Jessie and Kate Dalrymple,
Mabel Gray, Rita Lonsdale, Grace
Gillingham, Louise Huelat, Belle
Golden, Mary Wagner, Myra
Albert, Augusta Palmer, Maggie
Messlck, Franklo Richardson, Ger-
trude Holversou. Messrs. Juo.
Qiesy, Hugh Jno. Phillips,
Otto Glesy, Ray Gilbert, Otto Wil
son, Max Bureu, Geo. Brown, Joo
Albert, Dr. J. C.Grlftlth.

BAPTIST SOCIAL.
Friday about two hundred

persons, mostly of the variety des-

cribed as young people, gathered at
the elegant homo aud grounds of
Hon. W. H. H. Waters, and indulg-
ed in such delights once luxuries as
Ice-crea- strawberries, social con-

verse, etc., to a later hour. The de-

corations were consisting of
hundreds of lanterns and illuminat-
ed A Japanese stand
conducted by several talented youug
ladles, disposed toys and novelties.
Tho second regiment band
at nn early hour and added a music-n- l

feature that made tho whole a
grand success.

MUSICAL KECITAL.
The seventh musical recital of the

Conservatory for tho year, was given
in tho University ctiapel Monday
evening, Juno 2d. A good program
wob carried out, which showed
much Improvement on the part of

pupils, and work by
the teachers. Such oxerolses are
flue for young scholars, nnd
gives an opportunity to bring out
their best talents. The lust public
recital was given in t he Conserva-
tory rooms at tho Woman's college
yiBterday afternoon, und was tho
beginuingof tho Commencomentex-cIbc- s

of the This was
given by tho younger pupils, and
will be tho only exercise held at the
Conservatory, all tho others will bo
held in tho chapel.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH SOCIABLE.
The large flock of people

follow tho banner of Rev. Edward
S. Bollinger assembled Wednesday
cveuimr at Brother Smith's cosy
cottage 011 Marlon street. Nearly
two hundred people were present
and partook of the 11 be nil supplies of
Oregon strawberries und Dimmick's

! dairy cream. All voted Bro. Smith
jaud wlfo great entertainers.
Bollinger's Hock extendi! from
Haycsvillo to Suuuyslde, aud from

j Howell prairie to west Salem besides
I a number of people who will swim
I rivers nnd climb mountains to
ntteuu nis services. 1 no younr
neonle of tho cltv woro out In ntrnm.. .. ..a

while Jumped tho low fence Into tho n1u1n,bor-- nt 80C,U,1 " we tho

railroad rlghUif-way- , thence to tho onu8' w ,n Krcaj
ccess as a pleasant gathering nndrailroad track, the boys following.

Just tho train was heard com- -'
fl"ta"y well,

lug down tho grado at full speed, miss long's c'Losinu contest.
nndthoboyH compelled to fly' Unusual social Interest attaches
tho track, unablo to doauvthlmr for lo lue uual elocutionary contest at
tho as a
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Willamette university
Tuesday afternoon at

chapel next
3 p. m., be

tween a number of Miss Long's
prlvuto pupils. A number of them
have been receiving training in
dmmullc renditions for a long tlmo
and have developed an order of
ability higher than the average, i

Among those who compete for these I

prlres are Miss Suxlo Murphy, Miss
Matlou Vaudersol, Miss Portia
Knight, Miss Gertrude Holversou,
t.llW .UIIM V.iWVW WCII i 111, .TllSfl l.UIILJ
with Miss Knight will read a scene
from "As You Llko It," and a
scene from Iugomur with Miss
Vaudersol. The prizes are a wt of
George Kllot's complete works, aud
an other equally valuable set of
books, given by T. MeK. Patton and
WVllor llnvi.

SUNDAY HPIlOOl, CLASS,
Geology, Initauy, bugology and

other dry-bone- a buslncas does uat
prevent Prof. Arnold of the Will-
amette University from being one
of the happiest mortals socially that
this world produce aud his s Ife j

from being one of the Jolllcat enter j

taluera. Ho baa a large Sunday
school clasa and on Thursday after-
noon and evening they appeared at
tho Vrofeuor'a homo, aud for ouco
not ono had the fear of the pedrt,
gogtte nor spiritual adviser In mind- -

but proceeded to accept ttao hospl- - PERSONAL MENTION.

tallty of tho occasion, consisting of
archery, croquet, other lawn games Deputy Bhorlfl Wrlgutninn liis
and refreshments at 8 o'clock,whlch business In Aurora ot-da- y.

were served In tho parlors. A novel Mr. Cook Patton took the morn-featur- e

of the banquet was tho vari-- 1 ing trttln for n vi&it vrlth Portland
ety of fruits all produced on the Pro- - j friem9.
feasor's grounds. Tho class pre--' Miss Pearl Sklfl went lo Portland
Beuted the Professor with a beuutl-- . tnIa mornlng to visit her sister a
ful steel eugruvlng nnd easel. The month or so.
reclplentwas highly pleased and all Mr ,, Vra .,. A. f!ooU -t- urned
went of I' very happy.

SOCIETY ItEUNION.
The literary societies of the Wil-- j

lamettc university held their an- -
nual reunion In their hall last oven-- 1

ing, a largo number of friends and
old-tim- e members were present to

' hear n good program which was
i rendered for tho occasion. The fol
lowing is the program: Instrumen-
tal duet by Misses Steineruud Strut-to- n;

they played a flue selection and
were warmly applauded; following
them was an address of welcomoin u
fow well chosen words by the
society's president, L. F. Belknap.
Messrs. Rlnehnrt, Legg, VuuScoy
and Eastham, next gave a mandolin
quartette. Miss Edith Friz ell
rendered In good stylo .1 recitation
entitled "The Wayward's Return."
O. A. White the orator for the
evening delivered an oration which
showed much preparation nnd
was a nno ouort. Tiie an-

nals by Messrs. Tower aud
Magee summed up the doings of tho
members in an interesting way. A
vocal quurtet by Misses Combs,
Sliafer and Messrs. Goddard and
8teeves, closed tho program. The
remainder of the evening was spent
lu an old-tim- e social manner.

A Conversation. "You told
me that once before, in very plain
language." "Is that bo? Well, ex-
cuse me, I was speaking this time to
others who were not present when I
mentioned the solid fact to you, that
the Court street Jeweler was a prac-
tical watch-make- r In a true sense of
the word, and having had twenty-thre-e

years continuous experience
at tho watch bench, he is able
to do any work on watches,
clocks and jewelry.at his own bench,
that can be done anywhere East,
and in as neat n manner and nt as
low a figure."

Z Law Business Circultcourt will
convene next Monday afternoon,
Judge R. P. Boise presiding, with a
fair sized docket before him.

Pure extracts nnd spices tho best
in tho market, at Farrar & Co's.

Cherrlngton Bros nre still mak-
ing good cabinet size photographs
at $2.00 per dozen.

Just In. A complete now line of
Carpets, at Buron.

Remember Your Friends. If
you want to post your friends about
Salem, tho Wlllametto valley a.ul
Oregou send them the Weekly
Capital Journal, only $1.00 a
year. It will be as good as a letter
each week, and they will also be In-

terested in our special write-u- n

editions that appear once a month.
Orders by mall or at office, next
door to the postoflice.

Hoeer Bros., Publishers.
..

Spring Keir.
At this hfanon of tho veur tiie mo-i- ilg.

orous und henrty people often lme n reel-Ine-

wcrtrlnes, 1 1 roil and worn out, with-
out ambition to do anything, nnd ninnybjeak out In pimples and bolls What
you requhti la mild tonic medicine that
will net gently on the liver und blood, and
for this, nothing equals Dr. (iuun's Im- -

roed Liver Pills. They glvo ais activity
the liver, purify the blood nnd by their

mild tonic action, new vitality and
cents a box by Smith A Htelner.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries. Paints. OUm

and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per uml Horder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Feneo
Posts, Grass Seeds, Et

NKW AUVKRTIKMENTS.

The Salem Cannery

Will be In the market for all canning va-
rieties of

Cherries,

Black Raspberries

ami Blackberries

Alter Juno 15th.

Farms! Farms! I

Of all sizes and prices. Fruit and
Hop funns. a specialty. Ten, Twen-
ty aud Forty aero tracts on railroad
at low prices. Also

City Property
In aud about the town of lluhburd.
Call and Ih shown my unrivalled
bargains, or send for circular-- .

CHAS. l STRAIN, Aoknt.
o:14d-w2- m

Executor's Notice.
XT OTIL'K W hereby fjlsen that th ixuutyi curt nIMarlou oouuty, Otvciin, ba
luU day aupolnled the uuderli:urd hmI utrlx of tharaUteofllenry hox.dewated.
ah prMu navii's omima araiun una ea.
tale are required to present thmi with tbeproir noucUm to in at my rldncur Hubllmlty lu uld county within ilxmootUa from ih data of ihta notice.

TltESaE FOX.
fc,xoulrlK of th rtalt uf llcury Koi.devraaad. tai

W, C, MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
. Oraduat of OnUrio vctcrinarv r.JI..TTMta all dtMAa pf hOfM. cutlU ami
VMr."m,?.uc "'I"" OOl at tailWhlltoy licry autda, H not vnftloardly knMd can tx Ma at ail boura.

by the overland this morning, from
their bridal tour In California.

I W. H. Bagley, special agent of the
State Insurance company, returned
to day from hi9 Southern Oregon
tour. He "ays it'" mighty hot down
there

Chan. DeLeon has had tuch u

and

with

cents

IflMntll
ruh of business In his new shop' ,,;" cents

that has ordered new chair and
outfit nut in another flrst-ela- si Pork chop t?y iJ?0611

barber. Venison and cenU
Eccs cents

Holversou, by his Ecu.. cents

father A. Holversou aud brother-iu- -' rren oysters siyie

lawJ.H. Leedy, left this morniug
for Ktpiidxl trin over Sound Also cotreo milk cent
country.

J. Meyeis, of Scio, state senator-elec- t
from Linn county, on the dem-

ocratic ticket, Is in the city. Mr.
Meyers was tho youngest member
iu the lower brancii the
ture two years ugo and the
winter will the niingp-- t the
upper

Mr. C. B. Davis, ot De Mo
Springs, In the city on his way
Philomath conference of the United
Brethren church. Mr. Davis has a
son-in-la- who will into the
butcher business here, and tiiiuksof
locating hero himself send his
son to college.

Prof. McElroy returned this
morning from Drain, where he de-

livered the annual address before
the graduating class of tho State
Normal School. The Professor has
had busy campaign, but always
has time for these State occasions.
He proclaims tho natural gas find at
Diain ns an assured thing.

Mr. rior, who Is nn extensive
Importer at Bultiimut. Md., hns
bcii visiting his wile' uncles,
Messrs. Werner and Eugene Brey-ma- u

nnd their sister, Mrs. E. M.
Wuite. He took last evening's
train Los Angeles nnd thence
for home. He was occompanied by
Mrs. Prior.

Mrs. Byrne, who moved from here
Tacoma with her family two

years ago, is here visiting her sister-iu-la-

Mrs. John Savage aud other
relati'cs and friends.. She still own3
valuublo property In this city. She
intends making an extended visit to
Illinois and other Eastern points
where relatives reside.

Death ok an Citizen.
Win. Cyrus an old respected resi-

dent of Scio and a prominent
Granger, died suddenly Friday
evening from supposed apoplexy,
He stricken plowing in
the Held and lived only a few hours.

Men's light coats and vests, from
SH.50 $5. A No. goods. All
styles nnd colors, at the Capitol
Adventure Co.

What Pity
To see woman's lovely features
marred by unsightly pimples and
blotetie--. Young woman, defective
nutrition is the cause of your blem-
ishes and the sooneryou Inkoa faith-
ful course of Dr. Hiller's Hydrastine
Restorative sooner you will
ceuse to be an object of pity. For
sale D. J. Fry's.

9

Brick and Tile for Sale
I

MURPHY & DESART,

Successors to asb,bove ""'jHlUhed Brick Tile tectory
ialern. near the fair grounds, and art pre--

parea to rurnisn utsi-ciu- m unvo. -
on short notice.

Samples of Urlck or Tile sent free to any
point desired, on snort nonce.
be lea Jos. FUhburn, 110 Btate street,
where can oe seen. diw

Ealing Parlors k Candy Manufactory,

296 commercial Street
MLLOFKAKE:

Ice Cream 10c , 15c and 25

fVim. or chocolntennd Cnkc 10 cents
I T. lV t.lll.

of soip--""--- --

ho a ttj!rMSi
to and

Egg
uccompauied flam
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Farmers

; "

HELLENBRAND'S
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25 Cent Regulir Dinner Served From II to3
A nlco variety 01 vegcuiDies, eic., oic.

nn the I tea. or with all 25
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is to

go
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to

old

to
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D.

mrttila trflhoitt irtni rhnrofi.
Choice Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,

always on nand.
Porter House Steak and Eggs 50 cent?
Tender Loin Steak nnd Eggs 50 cenls

R. H. WESTACOTT,

SSf Feed Stable & Livery.
Baled Hay for Sale.

Tho best of care taken of transient stock

Capitol Home Addition
Is beautifully located In East Salem, south
of the Electric Hallway line, near the
power houe. Large lots, luOxlGO feet.
Good soil. For sate Dy

T. H. WILSON, Owner,
433 State Street, - - Salem.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St
All styles of the Famous Singer coubtaut-l- y

on bund; also repairs and needles for all
kinds of machine.

BURT CASE, Agent.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
206 Commeroiul St '

Dealer-- . In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Innixtonc
Chimney Pipe, He,

cwor and Fire Clay

$12,6SO
Will buy one of the best hnlfsectlonfaims
In Marlon county, situated near Turner,
Oregon. Terms easy.

H. C. & J. H. PORTER,
Real estate agents, Aumsvllle, Or. 6.6-l- m

T. H. HUBBARD,
Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Residence 290 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

You can save money by buying your

Musical Merchandise

DIAMOND'S
Music House, Eldridge Block, Halem.

THE

ease Take Notice

HENRY SCHOMAKER
--iS AGENT FOR--

--at-

i STREET JRWELER,

121 Court St.

fi.6-3-

The Walter A. Wood's Binders
and Mowers,

Big Stock: Binding Twine!
Combination Fence Mnker, Hay Rakes, Cedar and Oak Posts.

Farmers will do well to glvo me a call.

25S Commercial St , Salem Ore,

$10,000

For Sale

-- worth of--

samples

$10,000

Ten Thousand Dollars

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
For pricea and terms enquire of

WELLER BROS,
201 Commercial St.

itirOoodj diUvwd fr to all parts of tbe city,- -.
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The Capitol City
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Watch For The'Program,
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Salem Will be Joined by the Entire

Willamette Valley.

July the 4th.

ntiBnrOfl

BASKETS,

FLIES,

LEADERS;

REELS,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,

SHEET iVIUSIC,
'Music Books, nnd all kinds rtf Musical Merchandise t

EASTON'S,
Eldridge block, Commercial St.

THE ONLY MUSIC STORE IN Sffll.

Brooks & JHarritt,
DEALKRS IN

FINE FISHING TACKLE,

-

3t!!ffi'iiJiA L. .rzsSZ&ir-ikn- S
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BABY
CARRIAGES,

- VELOCIPEDES

SHELLS,

& PRIMERB,

NOVELTIES,

GUNS, CUTLERY, SPORTING GOODS,
Base Balls, Hammocks, Croquet.

No. 94 State Street, Salern, Oregon.

R. M. WADE&CO. UftVU3trtneSfnother large

Spring Wagons,and Hacks
Of the best standard makes. Prices are the lowest, Quality con-

sidered. All Invited to call and exanlne them at 82 2St and 2S6,
Commercial street.

J. A. ROTAN,
at hi new quarter, ted door aouta . ltah Back, now ha. aLarger stoclcof Furniture than ever

AUofuUlln. of Undertaker- - Good. Be aure and .xamlne tUli .lock batore
Mwbere. at H win ware yo money


